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POLLS CLOSE AT 4 P. M.

being held today, promised at first to be rather a hazy affair, but with

sr ff=si=asi ^ tout le monde =s-3Sï£S:HErsi.- 
CEtsk- «ttrrsirssas ».>"?="Fr* FF, ~ML* lü °pnroc Ĉsh J’^To8 XdH ornSL^LL^e^pSs°a truly tentative

Hungaril kudent to attend a Maritime University next year. senterant UI™orceau de Paris et ^ for ^ Paitiament.
r«institutions of the three political parties were brought il faut vous habiller y . - . will be heldtserve their classmates perform.

J thp S^C to be approved. The Conservative and Liberal à 9 heures pour la mus,que de The P ‘;men w b£ geia U ant_Governor will pre-

The main question of the eve- president concerning this, allez vous y bien amuser. students an opportu th| Opposition will act according
ning revolved around me __________ _____________________________________________ ___________  to tPieir wishes

dunton here founders’ day
3n* CSÜY- *Tcom- ----- - ------------------------------1 New Bnm^kV. ’JÜSTSSÏ

srsyraï"*. » crime for chemists 2., a*8.* —a f«—=■ ^
mittee. The campus police con- Following the highly success- observances DubUc interest havc been wui be well pleased if they can
stitution was also presented and fup tour of Moosehead Breweries A number «^ spécial e BruP“wick for the observances, instil within the students the
it more clearly defined the post- Ltd., the CIC will present a spe- scheduled by the founders’ Dav ceremony in Memorial fact that to be able to vote is a
tion of the Force. dal speaker as part of the Feb which culminate m the Founders Day ceremo x privilege—VOTE NOW!

The three individuals who were meeting on Tuesday next. Hall at 8:30 P ™ . activitieS) Dr. Colin B. Mackay, UNB
punished for their offensive ac- The speaker will be Dr Young * ill pay the annual quit rent—one Engish penny. This
lions during the Winter Cam- from the NationalChapter who ’ f eUows L: requirement of the first land grant to the
iva, wereiDougDunbarwho 31- i- 1800, and it has become a colorful tradition at the urn- ^gesR. E. Balch, «S,

fmed $30 and deprived the ^ tQpic of Dr Young’s lecture versity-__________________t 7^ year, the quit rent will be noUnced Tuesday evening that
privilege of attending any stu- will be ‘Adventures of a Chemist - . , . j received by Hon. J. B. McNair, tbe fifty dollar prize offered by
dent functions; Robin Gregory in crime’. The time of the meet- Canterbury ClUD N6WS chief Justice of New Brunswick, the United Nations Association
who was fined $40 and had his ing will be 7.00 p.m. at the comine Sunday, there who will act on behalf of the for the best snow sculpture on a
student privileges withdrawn; Chemistry Hut, Feb. 26. Corporate Communion Hon. D- L. MacLaren, P.C., y.N. theme hai been won by
and Charles Stephens who was --------------------— for Canterbury Club members in Lieutenant-Governor and visitor tbe driftwood living at 800 Al-
*”L, *10 VOTE AS the T2athedraf at 8.00 a n, Fol- to the University on behalf of bert, commonly known as the
fmed $10. VOTE A , - thjs tbere W}U be a free Her Majesty the Queen. “Deltans .

The distinction between the YOU LIKE breakfast in the Cathedral hall Earlier in the day, Dr. Mackay winning entry was a set of
of the President and gyy VOTE 0n Church Street. The guest will play host to members of the balances with a pair of crossed

sneaker at the breakfast will be Legislative Assembly, the Fre - swords on one pan weighed 
Rev JAP McMann. ericton City Council and the urn- aga,nst a dove of peace holding a

At 8 30 p m. of the same Sun- versity Senate at a special lunch- U N flag in the other pan.
. . dav ,he SCM will visit with eon m the Memorial Student. The annoUncement was made

The UNB Drama Society is to present the producnonoi ,hJ Canterbury Club to take part Centre at 1 p.m. at the close of an open meeting
“Dangerous Corner” by J. B. Priestley for the fa**™?"** ,^a panel discussion on the Ecu- For the pubhc, the university Qf the UN. Association held in
week? On Wednesday the play will receive its preliminary adju aP Movement, the proposed is planning an open hovi_c ballroom of the Lord Beaver-
cation before an invited audience- After the preliminary adjudi- men,cal mo £an^ian from 2 p m. to 4 p.m. with guided brQok Hote,
cation it will be known if the Society has been mvite churches, particularly the United tours of tJ’e Va™“?,1 a,soPbe The Deltan entry also won
in the regional festival at Bathurst, on Jl-2.I J tw0 more Church and the Anglican Church, buildings^ Vis ^ (he first place in the Winter Carnival
Society is not invited to the festival the play will be gi Students are reminded that the invited f°r te . • tbe Town Sculpture Competition,
performances on the campus- f These ^performances ^ be^pre- ^Stude Wednesday study group Students Centre following the ^ with the
sented on the 18th and 19th of■JJJJJLjJ'ÎJ sec ^production meets in Room 203 of the Arts ca™P“? h 1 evening ceremony, Winter Carnival, it has been re
mainder of the student body an opportunity to see pr Building at 1.30 p.m. fh? .Xrsitv band under the leased that George Greer, a third

diLS of A. F. Trvthall, di- year Mining Engineer held the 
rector of music, will play several lucky ticket number. It is sur- 
numbers. An innovation this prising what a mining Engineer 
vear will be the introduction of can do with his training. It is 
the university’s new choral soc- rumoured that he used a Geiger 
iety wheih will render several counter before he selected hns 
selections during the ceremony, ticket.

A. Davidson Dunton, chair
man of the Canadian ®^cast- Memoria| Hal, at 8:30 p.m. The 
mg Corporation, de m ^ opcn to the public.
Founders Day Add,r"fl‘ik A native of Montreal who has 
University of New Bninsw k, head of Canadian broad-
Th“rsda>’ ^rarL^s “Free- casting since November, 1945, 

Mr Duntonsad^, Jree^ Dunton win also be taking
dom for Minds—1957 will be fa a , discussion earlier
heard during the evening re- p day This event has been 
monies commemorahng the ««J ^ Memorial Stu-
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DOUBLE WINNERS

was

powers
Board of Deans and the S.R.C.

READY FOR FESTIVAL

free.
“Dangerous Corner” has been” 

in rehearsal since the Christmas 
vacations and promises to be a 
very competent production. The 
play is directed by A1 Shaw, the 
faculty advisor to the Society, 
and the cast is composed of Iain 
Barr, Joan Mansfield, May Keith, 
Steve Fay, Mike Gordon, Joan 
Yeomans and Elenor Boby.

It is two years since the 
Society has entered the regional 
festival! The last time the Soc
iety carried off one trophy, Alda 
Mair won the award for the best 
actress in the Festival, this year 
the Society has high hopes that 
it will at least emulate or even 
better its last performance. ____

“Success”
Lord Beaverbrook, chairman of the U.N.B Men', Residence

objeettve ha-ri». been

'-"^SJ^Snce^iMohoute ,00 men siu- 

dents, is expected to get under way in May. __

RECORDSREMEMBER:
WINTER CARNIVAL 
PHOTO CONTEST 

CLOSES TOMORROW!

A start has been made this year 
by the SRC in building up a rec
ord library for the use of the stu
dents in the Students Centre. 
Whether or not others will be 
added to the nine long-playing 
records now available will depend 
on how well these are taken caie 
of by the students. They have to 
be signed for and returned lo the 
Alumni Office immediately after 
use to give as many people as 
possible an opportunity to r— 

I them.

rStatement by P- C.’s
„ îtfSîî
Brunswick apologizes io Credit Platform. It was not

23S3 ï-« - •— ™ -
result of a mistake by ^e ®T!rtlv clear that we do not retract our 

We wish to make it perferily cieur ma of (hc LIberaI
deletion w« delibemte end unprincipled.
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Out* Fault mm*
The Brunswickan wishes to apolopzeto of the

UNB Social Credit Association tot «JJ* 
of their platform. The reason for the àeUtàonwwa■*- 
take, and not “potitical skullduggery” as a letter distributed 
by the Progressive Conservative Club unplies.______ _
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